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Gettoourg Memorial.
Pcnnsyivnnln, In which Gettysburg is

located, tins takon time to arrnngo for
a stnta memorial on tho fnmoua battle-Hold- .

And tho result shows that
has not been In vnln.

Is mndo of tho acceptance
of a design for tho memorial, for which
$150,000 has been appropriated. Thero
was lively competition for tho ilrst
prize, which hns been awarded, says
tho Troy (N. Y.) Times. Illustration
shows tho design to bo most artistic
nnd effective Tho incmorlnl will be n
masalvo doublu arch. 80 feet squnro
and 100 feet high, with granite stops to
n torraco which will glvo tho wholo
Btructiiro a conspicuous and dlgnlllcd
appearance. Thoro'wlll bo bronzo pan-

els containing tho nnmes of officers
and men who took part In tho battle,
tho Idea bring to rocord every son of
Pennsylvania so distinguished. Fig-

ures of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew
O. Curtln, tho lnttor being tho great
"war govornor" of tho stnto, will flank
ono of tho nrches, bas-relief- s of nrtll-lcr-

cavalry, Infantry nnd signal men
will bo placed appropriately and tho
wholo will bo surmounted by a bronzo
statuo of Victory. Tho memorial Ih to
be dodlcatcd In July 1010, and will add
another notnblo attraction to tho In-

numerable Interesting features of tho
historic spot. Now York has a hand-som- o

stato monumont, In addition to
scores of roglmcntal memorials, at Get-
tysburg, nnd sympathizes In tho spirit
which moves Pennsylvania to lta ro-ce-

action.

Electricity Is tho ono branch of sci-
ence which honors tho great names In
Its history In Its fundamental termin-
ology. Tho other day a tablet was un-
veiled nt Amporo, N. J In honor of
Andro Mario Amporo, tho French phy-

sicist, who first monsurcd tho current,
nnd for whom tho unit Is named. Tho
ohm boars tho nnmo of Gcorg S. Ohm,
a Ucrmnn man of Bclenco, who discov-
ered tho law on which tho unit of elec-
trical rcslstanco is based. Tho volt is
named for tho Italian Voltn, tho great-es- t

eloctrlcnl authority of tho eigh-
teenth century, who was tho flrs't man
to construct n rudo eloctrlo bntUry. A
farad, tho unit of electrical capacity, Is
named In honor of tho English physi-
cist, Faraday; tho coulomb, tho unit of
quantity, for tho French physicist Cou-
lomb, nnd tho watt, tho unit of power,
for James Watt, tho Scotch Inventor
who improved tho Btenm cnglno.

The concern felt for tho teeth of tho
children by a Brooklyn alderman, who
proposed to Bavo their grinders by clos-
ing tho candy shops to all consumers
under 10 yoars of ago, Is cmlnontly
praisoworthy, but It will novor bo

In youthful quarters. Tho
children will tako nil risks. Whnt Is
toothacho when a nickel .is burning n
holo In tho pocket? Vory llkoly thero
will nover bo an nche Dottor to roll
a sweot morsel under tho tonguo with
n pain In tho loft bicuspid than to havo
tho pain of sclf-donl- eating somo
llttlo heart out. Novortholess, says tho
Boston Horald, tho Brooklyn alderman
might bo mndo to seo his way to re-
pairing defective-- dental workB in such
reckless spendthrifts without closing
tho swoct shops. It Is nn oxtromo
mcasuro.

Tho patriotically Inclined will prob-
ably bo horrified to learn that whon
ho olllcors nnd men vt tho fleet at-

tempted in foreign ports to sing tholr
own nntionnl anthem whon thoso of tho
ports visited had been sung fow could
go boyond tljroo lines of "Tho Star-spangl-

Banner." Thero Is somo
cnuso to suspect that this Ignornnco of
our national hymns Is not confined to
tho floot, nnd tho fact is not crodltablo.
Evory child who goes to school and is
largo enough to sing should bo taught
tho words of "Tho Star-spangle- d Ban-nr,- "

ono of tho noblest patriotic
pootns every written.

Tho young Idea Is to bo taught liter-
ally how to shoot In tho project for
riflo practico by schoolboys. It Is a
trifle nppnlllng to think of tho havoc
to property and animals, to say noth-
ing of the humnn sacrifices, whilo' tho
necessary skill Is being nttnlncd; but,
then, thero must always bo somo to
suffer for every good cnuso, and this
will havo Its quota unless tho outraged
mothers of tho nntlon r'TJn their
wrath and intorforo. "'n

Tho plan Is now for Chauffeurs to
wear women's volls. Ono renson is It
spares their blushes whon they run
over n victim, and nlto allows tho
wearer to escapo detection,

Tho Japanoso emperor's satisfaction
In contemplating pencoful relations
and growing frlondllness with all tho
treaty powers is all tho moro Impros-eivo- ,

coming as it does from a ruler
who has tho men nnd tho menns d

him to upset penco if necossary.

Only an uncompromising optimist
could rejolco at tho enormous decllno
In liquor drinking nnd simultaneously
at tho alleged fact that tho internal
revenuo taxes contlnuo as heavy as

ver.
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Mr. William A. rtndford will nnswer
questions nnd kIvii ndlco FIIRK OF
COHT on all subject pertaining to tlio
subject of building for tho readers o( thin
paper. On account of Ills wlilo expe-rlcnr- u

aa 1 Ml tor. Author nnd Manufnc
Hirer, ho In, without doubt, tho hlKhcst
ntithorlty on all theso subjects. Address
nil Inquiries to William A. Hadford, No.
191 Fifth Ave, Chicago. III., nnd only
undone two-ce- stamp for reply.

A bungalow that Is well liked Is
Bhown in this plan. Thero aro flvo
rooms nil on ono floor, so nrranged
that tho two bedrooms nnd bathroom
aro eliut away from tho living rooms,
n feat tiro that seems really necessary
In the building of n bungalow In order
to have it right. Usually It Is dlfllcult
to lay out living and sleeping rooms
or. ono floor In such a way as to secure
this division without wasting n lot of
room, but It Is accomplished 'satis-
factorily In this design, nnd that In a
size only 29 by .18 foot,

Thero Is no hallway to cut Into tho
space, so in this plan you avoid ono
difficulty that you get Into when you
undertake to mako bedrooms in tho
attic. Thero nro advantages and

both ways, 'but a bungn-lo-

has its limitations. You cannot
mako a two-stor- y houso of It without
In n certain mcasuro destroying tho
bungalow effect.

Houses like this aro splendid for
summer homes, whero a heating plant

really Is not needed. Of course, thero
Is no objection to putting a good collar
under n llttlo houso Uko this and lil-
ting it up with n good furnnco and
plumbing In tho usual way, but that
expense Is not necessary when It Is
wnnted Just for summor uho. Other
things, however, nro necessary for
comfort, ono of which Is tho propor
Bcrcenlng of tho porch nnd window.
Improvements In window nnd porch
scrcons have kopt paco with other
houso furnishings.

It is imposslblo for tho growing
gcnorntlon to realize what wo owo to
our fathers and grnndpnrentsfor tho
many houso comforts wo enjoy. Ono
of theso comforts that may seem, on
tho fnee of It, Insignificant Is tho
modern fly screen.

Whon wo woro boys It wan common
to seo red nnd yellow cotton netting
tncked over window openings or flap-
ping back and forth over a rough
wabbly frame hinged outsldo tho
kitchen, but that primitive method of
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Floor Plan.

discouraging Hies hnB given wny to
thoroughly well-mad- e factory screons,
neatly put together and covorcd with
a metal netting mado from steel wlto
bo lino that it hardly obstructs tho
light, and theso screens slldo In
grooves so you can move thorn up or
down nnd thoy fit su snug nnd close
that a lly or mosquito has no way of
finding Its wny through.

Such frames are mado to fit porches
Just ns carefully, bo you can sit out
In tho open air summor ovonlugs nnd
onjoy nn nftor-dlnno- r smoko or chnt
with tho ncighb?ts and not bo pos-

tered to death with Insects.
Mosquitoes and illea mny havo tholr

propor placos In tho economy of tho
universe, but thoy nro not especially
necessary Insldo of our dwelling
houses. In fact, fllos nnd mosquitoes
both nro recognized as carriers of
dangerous dlseasos. Ono reason why
wo live bottor and longor Is be-
causo of modern appliances to protect
us from such enemies. Tho great
advantngo of modorn houses Is the
facilities for promoting health.

Ono great advantiigo of n summor
cottngo Is that It gets us nwny from
town, out of tho nolso and dust, tho
sewor smells and tho foul air, awuy
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Into tho country whero wo get moro
Btinshlno nnd an opportunity to
brcntho our lungs full of pure natural
atmosphcro that naturo hns bo gen-ousl- y

provided.
But to enjoy such privileges wo must

surround ourselves with Just such
safeguards. Many cases of typhoid
fever and mnlarla nro contracted In
tho country nt vacation time.

If wo would bo frco from mnlarla
wo must spend a llttlo money nnd
a little tlmo In fitting our summer
houses with screens to keep out mos-
quitoes, and If wo would protect our
stomachs from tho filth carried by
flics wo must nlso bear In mind tho
Importance of fly screens, becauso flics
aro freo lances. They wallow in filth,
then being nttractcd by tho savory
odors from our kitchens they crowd In
to wnlk over our carefully prepared
foods. Wo aro learning theso things
slowly nnd wo nro learning how to
avoid tho dlsagrecablo conscquonccs.

Anothor pleasant nnd most neces-
sary fonturo of this bungalow Is tho
open-fir- e place. No summer home is
completo without an open fire, for
thero nro chilly mornings nnd even-
ings, both enrly and Into In the season
nnd thero nro rainy days oven In tho
middle of summer when n llttlo flro
Is pleasant and acceptable.

The chimney Is built with two flues,

ono for tho flro plnce and one for lh
kitchen range, which Is n very good
provision.

SIZE OF THE UNIVERSE.

Question Over Which Deep Students
Have Disagreed.

If ono could start away from the
earth and travel steadily In n straight
lino, whnt would ho find? Threo

hnvo been mndo to this ques-
tion. According to tho first, tho trav-
eler might go on forovor nnd would
nlways find stars, although ho might
cross great void spaces between sys-
tems. According to tho second, ho
might keep on rorover. but ho would
finally pass tho outer limit of tho ma-
terial unlvcrso nnd then ho would
never meet any moro stnrs.

According to tho third, If ho trav-
eled on forever, no matter In how per-
fect a straight lino, ho would keep
coming back to tho point of starting.
Tho first answer supposes nn inflnlto
unlvcrso In Inflnlto spneo, tho second
supposes a limited universe but In-

flnlto 'space, nnd tho third menns that
apaco Itsolf Is limited. This Inst
answer, which Is given by persons
who cannot admit tho possibility of In-

finity, hns no evidence for or ngalnst
it. It is tho result of pure specula-
tion.

It Is possible, however, to nrguo
about tho other two. Thoso who o

in n limited unlvcrso, ns probably
most nstronomers do, say thnt other-
wise tho sky would bo ono uniform
blnzo of light, for an Infinite number
of stars would send us nn Inflnlto
number of light waves, no mnttcr how
distant they might bo. This assumes
that thero Is no general absorbing
medium in space.

A recent contributor to nn astro-
nomical magazine, W. II. S. Monck, be-
lieves it is moro logical to suppose
that much light would be1 nbsorbed. In
tho Ilrst plnce, ho says, tho stars would
ultimately bo In ono another's way.
Then wo know that thero nro many
dark colestlal bodies, like our own
moon, for lnstnnco, which would cast
shadows, and, lastly, tho other Itsolf
mny nbsorb rndlntlon. Ho pronounces,
therefore, In favor of tho Inflnlto uni-
verse, which many students of tho
subject scorn so anxious to avoid.

Alloys of Great Merit.
Boforo tho Faraday society, recent-

ly, Mons. Ad. Jouvo described tho
resistive-- property of fcrro-silico- n

and other alloys of silicon, Ni-

tric ncld, oven ns n vapor, doc3 not
affect theso alloys at all. Sulphuric
and hydrochloric ncld nlBo havo no
offect. Tho snmo Is truo of acetic
acid, Tho high prlco of platinum
gives importnnco to forro-sillco- ns a
substitute to bo used in tho manu-
facture of ilcld-rcslstln- vosscIb, but
tho alloy possesses a disadvantage In
Its brittlcncss, and tho thickness an
weight of tho vessels mado of it.

TRY SELF-CONTR-
OL

ILL TEMPER BOUND TO MAKE
POSSESSOR UNHAPPY.

Trick of Flying Into a Rage Over
Small Things Is a Habit to Be

Deplored Rest Cure Most
Effective.

Somo persons net as If crossness
were un nfllletlou thnt must be en-

dured. In truth It Is habit to be over-
come.

If you do not bcllovc crossness is
a habit glvo way to your feelings each
time you feel Irritable. Soon you will
find that unhappiness Is your chronic
stnto and tho Intervals of good temper
become shorter.

Ltko nil habits, the longer Us grip
on you tho harder it is to loosen, bo
when you find that llttlo things annoy
and trifles could mako you scream
with rago sot out on the conquering
process nt once.

Peoplo tnko untold pains to break
themselves of tho habit of stooping
and squinting or any other physical
defect, and will not mako an effort to
keep themselves from Hying Into rnges
and gottlng themselves an undesirable
icputatlon.

Sometimes tho habit of Irritability
Is fostered by tho lives wo lead. Tho
hustle of modern existence Is produc-
tive of nerves, nnd nerves and sweet
temper rarely go hand In hand. ,If
you can traco your crossness to the
thlntrs yon do, stop doing them. Far
better get a reputation for being care-
less than for beig Tho
latter loses friends.

CHAIR BACK FIRE SCREEN.

Designed to Protect Sitter from Too
Much Warmth.

Our sketch Illustrates a somewhat
novel suggestion In tho shape of a
smnll screen for placing on a chair. It
so often happens thnt tho momber of
a party who Is sitting nearest tho fire
has to bo protected from too much
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warmth, and tho little screen of which
wo glvo a sketch Is designed for this
purpose nnd can be rested ngalnst the"
back of a chair In the way shown in
tho upper sketch.

A good slzo to mako It In is about
20 Inches squnre, but It can, of course,
bo mado larger, If desired. A square
plcco of very stout cardboard should

FASHION'S FADS AND FANCIES.

New Color Shades That Are Popular-I- dea

for Floor R gc.

What a crazo thero Is for tho shado
known us tnupo! It cannot bo con-

sidered n pretty color, but It certainly
Is n popular one.

Even stockings nro mado In not
ono tone of this color, but In aovoral to
match costumes, nnd It Is said that
tho demand often exceeds tho supply.

Bronzo Is another new shada nnd
looks something like .a copper touched
with pnlo gold.

Silk stockings In bronzo or Uuipo
nro $1.25 n pair, nnd pink, pearl, helio-
trope, navy blue and cardinal aro also
shades that aro Included In the line

""at this prlco.
Among tho now floor rugs Is n "mis-

sion" tapestry, carried out In the dull
colorings Its name suggests, that will
be nn Ideal bnckgiound for mission
furniture.

A rug measuring 0x12 will bo about
$20, nnd n smnller size, 6x9, may be
purchased for J10. Small fur rugs, 28
xGI, In white, gray and black, nro
$3.75, lined; while unltncd gont rugs
tho samo slzo are $2.50,

A cheaper quality can bo bought In
tho samo slzo for $1.95,

Kid Belts on Coats.
A fow of tho handsomo topcoats

that havo llttlo trimming and aro to
bo worn for tho ,treet show a leather
belt around tho flguro at tho empire
waist line.

It is run through a slldo of tho mate-
rial at the back and two moro under
tho arms. It Is fnntoned In front and'
about threo Inches above tho proper
waist lino with a kid bucklo.

v

A day off In bed hns a wonderful
curative effect on tho temper. Tho
person you could cheerfully kill beforo
resting will, seem harmless when you
rise with nerves unknotted.

Chnngo of sceno nnd occupation will
break tho chains of Irritability whon
moral suasion nnd pricking conscience
fall.

Tho mother whoso children nrc ob-

streperous, the housekeeper whoso
drudgery has Btruck In, tho worker
who has grown one-side- d these
should tako a vacation In tho Interest
of thoso around them if not for their
own sakes.

They will only realize how strong
tho habit of crossness was when they
no longer feel nn Inclination to bo
disagreeable. A digestive tablet Is an-

other easy breaker of tho cross habit.
A bad stomach or disordered liver Is
responsible for half tho unhappy
households.

Children nrc not tho only ones who
get rabid from overheating; n courso
of dinners and luncheons In a modern
senson would havo upsot tho amicable
reputation of Moses the Meek. Tho
debutante who can go through her
first winter sweet tempered hns tho
disposition of an angel, the digestion
of an ostrich or a wlso trick of not
eating.

Sometimes wo get the cross hnblt
becuuse our lives lack Interest. To
bo so life is n bore la
a certain breeder of Get
an object In life. Itldo a hobby rather
than be a tenor to friends with your
temper.

If mothers would treat temper as a
disease and doctor for It, or as a habit
that can bo broken, thoro would bo
fewer unhappy men and women.

bo used for the foundation nnd this
Is covered both back and front with
any material that mny have been
chosen, such ns sateen, or art Rorge.
On both sides some pretty floral do-sig- n

may be worked, and tho screon
Is entirely edged with cord drawn
into three loops at each corner, nnd
a handle of cord Is nrranged nt tho
top. When not In use, it can be eas-
ily slipped away behind a sideboard, or
at tho side of a book-case- , and be out
of sight.

With High Scarlet Heels.
Ono of tho new fancies In footgear

Is to havo high scarlet heels put on
black slippers. This is an old French
fashion which coincides with tho

clothes.
Then the men woro them as well ns

tho women, but now they nre restrict-
ed to the gentle sex. These heels aro
either Spanish or French and tho color
Is a vivid crimson.

The slipper on which It Is plnced Is
usually tho patent leather, with a
largo rhlnestone buckle In front hold-
ing a rosotto of satin or chiffon.

Thoy aro not dressy enough for
dancing, but are worn for Informal oc-

casions In tho evening In tho houso.
They aro especially pretty with tho
popular Indoor gown of black satin or
chiffon, mado empire with an open
square neck trimmed with Jet.

Henna Paste.
Use ono part of henna nnd three

parts of lump Indigo. Reduce tho hen-
na leaves to a coarse powder, also the
Indigo, nnd mix togothor with suf-
ficient water to form a pa3to. Tho
longer this remains on, tho darker It
will mako tho hair. Tho paste Is to
bo washed off well. If tho scalp Is

It can bo washed with soap
and water without nffectlng tho hair.

PRETTY MATCH-BO- HOLDER.
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The tin match-bo- x holders so often
given away with packets of matches
nre useful but by no means ornn-mentn- l.

A simple plan by which they
may be roudored nunc decorative Is to
cover them entirely with whllo ena-
mel. They should then bo loft until
dry, when somo pretty floral design
nnd the nnmo of the room to which
they belong can bo painted on them.
A holder so treated Is shown In our
sketch, and ns a suggestion for fn ar-
ticle for "sale In a bazar It should not
bo forgotten,

For Elderly Women.
Softness without exaggeration must

bo tho foundation of nny colffuie.
When u part In tho middle of tho

head Js becoming It should bo ndoptcd
by every woman over middle nge. It
gles tho ofloct of dignity and quaint-nos- s,

nnd is nlso good for tho hair,
If thero Is a pompadour it must bo

soft nnd looso but thoioughly tidy.
Ono of tho best arrangements Is a

soft flguro eight at tho top of tho
head.

"Frizzes" nro unpardonable, but n
slight wave, though It'must needs bo
dono artificially, Is pretty nnd near'
always becoming.

Mr. Austin wns n m,aa who hnd
ftover had any provious expcrlenco In
farming, but Western Canada had al-

lurements, and ho profited. Ho got a
low-rnt- o certificate from a Canadian
Government agent, and then moved.
Whnt ho says is interesting:

"Hanfurly, Alberta, May 10-'0-

"J. N. Grieve, Esqr., Spokane, Wash-
ington. Dtur Sir: After a dozen or
moro years of unsuccessful effort In
tho mercantile business In Western
Washington, In August, 1903, doclded
to coma to Alberta with a gentleman
who was shipping two cars Hvo stock
to Edmonton. I assisted this man
with tho stock over ono hundred
miles out In tho Birch Lako Country,
East of Edmonton. Indeed, how sur-
prised, how favorably everything com-pare- d

with my dream of what I want-
ed to seo In n.new country. x

"Had novor had any exporlenco in
farming, but I was Immediately con-

verted into n farmer. And from that
moment I havo prospered. Selecting
a homestead near Birch Lako, I re-

turned for wifo and threo small chil-
dren and freighted out from Edmonton
In March following year wo shoveled
a spot clear of snow and pitched cur
tent and commenced operations, at
that time wo had no neighbors. Four
years havo passed, tho locality is well
settled, two miles from railway sta-
tion, with churches nnd schools, tele-phon- o

and good rond accommodations.
"We nro enjoying the privileges

granted to any rural district In
Washington. Tho Birch Lako Coun-
try Is no exception, this great trans-
formation is rapidly going on in every
district In Western Canada.

"I cstlmato that every quarter sec-

tion In every direction Is capable of
producing a comfortable living for 'a
family of ten forovcr. After paying-fo- r

two horse3 and a cow, had Just
$10.00 to go on.-- Did my first plough-
ing in my life. I was very nwkward in
my work, but naturo was glad and I was.
abundantly paid for my efforts. Our
cattle has increased to about fifty
head, which was very profitable on ac-

count of tho nbundanco of forage. To
farm was compelled to buy nbout four
hundred dollars' worth of farm ma-
chinery on time, nnd tho payments fell
duo last fall, and you may wonder how
I oxpoctcd to pay for them when wo
had such a bad year. 'Twas n llttlo
bad for Western Canada or for a

But is not 35 or 40 bushels
oats a pretty good yield per aero In
ninny States? Then tho price of
grain went out of sight, bo when I had
sold my crop 1 found I was able to
make my payments nicely, besides wo
had lots of feed. No ono hns any busi-
ness raising cattlo without growing;
grain, or vice versa. As to tho winters,
did not feed ray cattle, exceptlns tho
calves, a fork of hay until in Mnrch.
Hnvo found tho winters much moro
pleasant than wo did In Western Wash-
ington. This is strange nnd hard to
explain, but 'tis true, nevertheless, at
40 degrees below zero we havo moro
comfort than you would at 20 degrees
above, so still and dry with bright,
sunny days. My wife says that tho
only regret she has Is that wo did not
come here ton years ago, aa wo would
now certainly havo been In a position
to retire from hard work. Most wom-
en soon becomo satisfied as neigh-
bors begin' to conio round them.
Havo 98 acres in crop this year,
besides two acres potatoes, which
havo always brought me a fair
price. Wo find a ready market for
everything wo produce. To tho Poor
Mnn Hero Is a chance to establish
yourself. To tho Rich Man Hero is a
chance to buy land for $10.00 to $15.00
per acre which will produce moro crops
than n half dozen acres of your $50.00.
to $75.00 per acio land. And If not
very much mistaken, this year will
prove an oyo opener to thoso who nro
a llttlo sceptical. Tho trouble with
mo is that I havo so much to say bo
favorable to Alberta 'tis hard to bo
brief. Itespcctfully,

(Signed) "P. S. AUSTIN."

AN IMPROVEMENT.
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A now Hallowe'en gamo, In which a
peach is used instead of an apple.

Oldest Iron Ship.
. In a paper read before tho Society
of Naval Architects pnd Marino En-
gineers Henry Ponton Btntes that tho
oldest Iron ship In the. world Is tho
United States warship Michigan, the
material for whoso constructfop was
'dragged across tho mountains from
Pittsburg to Lake Erie," whero the
chip was built, as long as UC years
ago.

Tho extraordinary popularity of fine
whlto goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great im-
portance. Doflnnco Starch, being frqo
from nil injurious chemicals, Is tho
only ono which 1b snfo to uso on fine
fabrics, Its great strength as a stiffen-o- r

makes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
porfoct finish, equal to that whon tho
goods wero now,

Wouldn't Take Him SeHouily.
He But I need you In order to be

happy.
She I couldn't think of marrying

eedy person.
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